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rfTE ESSENTIALS OF, SUCCESSFUL
GARDENING.I I

mHE first essential 0 successful gardening
A? fst o pocf garden spot, one with a deep,

rich, oose, well-draine- d soil, and one
I well enclosed so as to keen ntit fhe. 1iv0
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-- The next essentials thorough preparation of
y the soil, liberal fertilization; and constant culti- -

ration. : Most vegetables need abundant suppliespf plant food if they are to do their best, and
- many gardeners fail simply because they do not
Vfeed theiti plants well ,J enough Wo.' hei

stable manure as the basis of fertilization for the
'

' garden,' but it 'should usually be applied in the57 fall. and'WZ,A.t L'- - .in. i '

Ven'ec Mh commercial fertilizers. ,

;7 JA third essential is good seed. Jf is useless
taexIet!?:thG pest success with any crop if good'

7 seed, are not used: and no falser ' ecnnrimto" nine
Uever practiced, than the using ofpoor seeds in-- :

the garden to save the few" cents extra that goodl
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f Another essential is good tools. " The hoe,
the rake and thespade are atl useful implements,
but they must not be depended on for working
the garden. Ordinarily the garden should be solaid off that most of the cultivation can be doneby horse power; but whether or not this is done,
the cultivators, seed drills, and wheel hoes madeespecially for garden work will pay for them-
selves in a very short time. A sprayer is an-
other implement the gardener needs.

,
; But the great essential for successful garden-

ing is a love:of the work, Lord Bacon said of
, gardening, 300 years ago: "indeea it is thepurest of human pleasures,'! and his words are
I true today. Nowhere does "one come into such

intimate relationship with the individual plants
with which he worksor 'get in closer touch withnature, r And nowhere does one get more sub-
stantial rewards for, mort pleasant labors.
k We have tried to : make the following pages

v 'uff ?s Pr??"1 os, may. betried to. make them
fell just how to raise , this or that vegetable orfruit, for we know thai there is much need of in-
struction; along these, linesm But we trust thateach reader will feel in them also that love ofthe garden which should thrill in the heart ofevery farmer. . This Southland of ours should bea land of gardens. ) The farm without nn amplegarden, conveniently1 located, where a varied

; succession ofvegetables is kept up the year round,
-- and 'where berries and
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" 1 oamfr lon&scorcely deserves the name of a farm. Nordo webeli that the farmer has lived: up to his opportunities

if he has not founqspqce somewhere and time somehow for themore estheiicsortof gardening, fpr;m fragrant old-tim- e herbs,,
for hardy flowers, and clambering vines, and blossoming shrubs.naronjngJs. a work for, every one on tthe farm, for the
'farmer and his wife and his children ; and not until a goodgctfeniis recognized as an essential part .of every farm home,

; willcountry life attain its fullness 'of beauty and
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